South Puget Sound Woodturners
Board of Directors Meeting
September 24, 2019
Call to Order – President John Howard called the meeting to order at his residence at 7:00 pm. A quorum was
established with the following Board Members present: John Howard, President; Fred Abeles, Secretary; Dan
Dickey, Treasurer; Terry Broberg, Membership; Michael Poirier, Mentoring; Tim Spaulding, Webmaster; Pat
McCart, Industry Coordinator; Doug Reynolds, Woodrats; Jeff Marshall, Member at Large; Ken & Polly Light,
Sales; Ramon Lyn, AV Coordinator; John Jacobs, AAW Liaison.
Minutes – The minutes of the last meeting were approved as published with a motion by Dan Dickey and
seconded by John Jacobs. The motion passed.
Last Meeting – The last general meeting was the mini-symposium. There was light attendance but it was well
received. John Howard demonstrated his 3 pointed bowl and he had a crowd around him all during his demo.
Jeff Marshall did very well demonstrating some basic cuts especially for the new turners in the group. Dave Best
did well showing his embellishments. Mike Poirier had his table setup for the mentoring program and the
response he had was much better than he expected. He said he was busy the whole time matching members
with mentors. Doug Reynolds said he sold lots of the wood he brought with sales of $134.00. It was noted that
we need to cover the tables used to display the wood for sale.
Sawdust Session – There were 12 members present and most of them were new turners. Most of the people
had a chance to do some turning.
Woodcraft Anniversary Event – Jim Keith from the Seattle Woodturners club was contacted about their
participation in the event first weekend of October. They declined to help so they left it in our club’s hands to
demo woodturning all three days. It will run from 10am-4pm and will be setup in the front of the store.
New Business – Cynthia Gibson will be presenting a two-day class at Nancy Sweazey’s shop showing her
pyrography techniques on October 16th and 17th from 9am to 4pm each day and then demo at our general
meeting on Thursday October 17th.
Nominating Committee – Pat McCart reported that the nominating committee has presented the following slate
of officers for the November meeting election: John Howard, President; David Best, Vice-President/Programs;
Fred Abeles, Secretary; Suzette Edwards, Newsletter/Treasurer; Terry Broberg, Membership; Tim Spaulding,
Webmaster; John Jacobs, AAW Liaison/Video Librarian; Ken Light, Store Sales; Pat McCart, PastPresident/Industry Coordinator; Ramon Lyn, AV Coordinator; Doug Reynolds, Wood Rat; Michael Poirier,
Mentorship; Jeff Marshall, At-Large; AlisaBeth Nash, At-Large. There is some concern about Suzette Cook taking
on 2 positions. Al Winslow was mentioned as a possible candidate for Treasurer.
Seattle Club Brochure – A copy of the Seattle club’s brochure was passed around for everyone to see and it was
noted how impressed all of us were with it. Ken Light suggested that we print our brochure in color on one side
and the other side in black and white which would give us a cheaper way to provide updates to the brochure as
necessary. John Howard will look into the project.
Treasurer’s Report – Dan Dickey presented his report in writing and is included with these minutes.

Membership – Terry Broberg reported that we have 163 members at present. He has ordered new membership
cards for 2020 and will start collecting next year’s dues right away. Michael Poirier volunteered to share his
mentoring table at the meetings with Terry for his membership duties so both can work together.
Webmaster – Tim Spaulding presented his report in writing and is included with these minutes. Tim brought up
the club’s website on John’s home tv and Tim gave a preview of it. He took comments on improvements
including ways to improve the archiving of content.
Video Librarian – John Jacobs has added a couple more videos to the library site. He talked about potential
problems moving wood from one location to another and the possibility of it being infected by bad stuff. We
need to inform members of the possible problems.
Sales – Ken Light presented an invoice for his purchase of Anchor Seal and his expenses involved for his trip to
Portland to pick it up. He said he has some older stock of sanding discs and suggested we sell it for half-price
and replace it with new inventory. He sold over $300 at the last meeting but hasn’t sold any Starbond CA glue
kits yet. He has emory cloth that he would like to discount also. Motion – Ramon Lyn and seconded by Pat
McCart to sell overstock sanding discs, emory cloth and regular sandpaper at ½ price. The motion carried. John
Jacobs is suggesting that a report on store sales, inventory, etc. be created so that an accounting of store activity
can be created. He suggests a spreadsheet method to provide some idea on whether or not the store sales is a
good or bad venture and profitable for our club. John Howard said he would work with Ken. Motion – Doug
Reynolds and seconded by Ramon Lyn to table this discussion until the next meeting. The motion carried.
AV Coordinator – Ramon Lyn reported that the camera boom needs a little work. Ramon said that he has
someone in mind for a club demonstration – someone who recycles skateboards.
Wood Rat – Doug Reynolds is getting calls for wood that is coming down but it never seems to materialize.
People seem to be very appreciative of the wood being offered at the meetings.
Good of the Order – The bandsaw at Nancy’s shop is having problems. It has been suggested that we buy a new
bandsaw for her shop to be used at the sawdust sessions.
Webmaster – Tim Spaulding said that the software being used for the mailings to club members is being
upgraded and he is donating the $150.00 cost for a lifetime upgrade.
Adjournment – Motion by Time Spaulding and seconded by John Jacobs to adjourn the meeting at 9:14 pm.

Respectfully submitted by
Fred Abeles, Secretary

